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Clinton Chamber welcomes 2019 with year full of events
By Clinton Chamber of Commerce
Executive Director T.J. McSparrin

The
Clinton
Chamber begins
2019
focused
on the mission
to serve, protect
and promote its
members
and
the city of Clinton.
Committed to providing
events that encourage synergy
Special to The Clinton Courier
among businesses, the Clinton Chamber’s goal is
to provide networking and civic
engagement opportunities to further enhance community excitement
while strengthening and expanding
the Clinton business climate.
On January 24, the Chamber will
kick off the year with the Annual
Celebration showcasing Clinton’s
accomplishments over the past year
and saluting outstanding individuals and businesses in Clinton. The
Chamber will also take this opportunity to highlight its new logo and
dynamic website that will help promote our companies and community.
Networking and informative luncheons will be in February and October. In April, the Chamber will
host an Education Appreciation
Luncheon honoring our Outstanding Teachers, STAR Students and
Clinton Chamber Youth Leadership scholarship winners. In September, the Chamber honors public
servants who serve our city, county
and state at its annual Public Service Appreciation luncheon. Elected
officials statewide are recognized,
and awards for the police officer,
firefighter and City employee of the
year are presented. Chamber members and the community are invited
to attend these events.
Networking social events will be
held throughout the year, as well.
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gifts and support Clinton’s small
businesses. The Chamber will also
promote Small Business Saturday,
a shopping event encouraging local purchasing the Saturday after
Thanksgiving, November 30.
On December 7, the Clinton Chamber will wrap up 2019 with the 2nd
Annual Yule Run Clinton, a 5K run/
walk and 10K run, and the 45th Annual Christmas Parade on Clinton
Boulevard. All businesses, churches, organizations, pageant title holders, etc. are invited to participate in
the parade, and all Clinton residents
are invited to attend.
The Chamber will continue to
add opportunities, large and small,
throughout the year to help create
a healthy environment in which to
live and conduct business. Visit
clintonchamber.org, or call 601924-5912 for more information
about any event and program sponsored by the Clinton Chamber.

